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Churches.
Methodist K. CIrnrrb. Servicer each Sabbath

,Kt 10:30 ft. m.. and" 7:00 p. m. Sunday School nt
2!f p.m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening.
3. P.Wilson. Pastor.

Chtrrcli. Services each Sabbath
at 1030a. m., and 7:: p.m. Prayer MeetlnR Wed-
nesday evenings. Sabbath School at o'clock
a. m. H. B. Dvk, Pastor.

ChrlMt'ft Church. Services every Snnday, n
lfc30 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Sunday School at2p.

Matthew Hknby, Missionary In charge- -

Mt. Fleawint Cumberland PreHbytcrlnn.
Church fourmllessoutli-westo- f Brownviile. Ser-
vices first Sabbath in each month. B. J. John-ro- n.

Pastor.
Christian Church. Services every third Sunday

of each- - month, by Elder Cltas. Bone, Social
meetings every Sunday at n a. m. Prayer meet-
ings Thursday evenings.

Catholic Services every 4th Sunday of each
month, at 10 o'cloch a. m. Father Cummlsky,
Priest.

Schools.
KrnwnvlllcUnlon GmrfVd Schools.

Frlnolpar: Miss Jessie K. Bain, Assis-
tant High School; MHs Lou Tucker, Grammar
Department: Miss Alice Ifitt. 1st Intermediate:
MKs Kate Cox, 2d Intermediate; Miss Emma
Smith) 1st Primary; Mrs. Carrie Johnson, 2d Pri-
mary.

I. O. of O. P.
Brmvnvlllo Tjodgc No. 5, 1. 0. ). V. Regular

meetings Tuesday evening ot each week. Visit-
ing brothers respectfully Invited. A.II.Ullmore,r. u. jas. Locnran, secy.

Nottmha City I.oilcc No. 40, I. O. O. I'.
Meets every Statu rday. O.U.ZoOK.2.. David
TOWjitelott. Sec.

Knfslts of Py thins.
Kfccrlnlor Lodge N'o. 1.1, K. P. Meets every

Wednesday evening In Masonic Hail. Visiting
Knights cordially Invited. J. B, McC'AnK.CC.
War, KxvmtAS, K. of It. S.

Masonic.
ISVmnfm-Ynllc- y I.odrc No. 4, A. F. it A. 31.

StatetTmeetmgs "Satnrday on or before the full
of each moon." Lodge room open every Satur-
day evening for lectures, Instruction and nodal
Intercourse. J.CMcNaughtou.W.M. B.F.Sou-der- .

Sec.
Brownviile Chapter No. 4. R. A.TlI.-Stat- Pd

meetings second Thursday of each month. R.W.
Furnas, M.K.H.P. A. R. Davison, Sec.

FnrnaN Coancll No. 3, It. S. tfc S. E. 31.
Stated meetings second Ttinrsd ay ofench month.
J. C. McNaughton, T. I. M. A. It. Davison, Bee

Mrr;firmf'ir!ommnm1nrrNo.:t. K.T. Slated
meetings second Monday In each month. W. T.
Rogers, E.C.1 At W.Nlofcell.Reo.

nic nndT.lIf Conrlfivo.No. fl.1. K.K.O.R.
sSiC Meets at Masonic Hall on the tlftli Mon
days. K. W. Furnas, M. P. Sov. IL T. Jtatney,
Secretary.

Allah Chanter No. il. Order ot the Eastern Star.
Stated (Beatings third Monday In. each month.jar. Jfi.t. aumey w. jiu.

Societies.
County Fair Association. R. A. Hawley

I'reMdent; Jonn jtam, vice tresi.; a. a. u' orn
Kerretarv: J. if. Trowbridge. Treasurer. Mana
iters H. O. Mlnlck. S. Cocliran. F. E. Johnson,
Thomas Bath, Geo. Crow. J. w. uavtt.
Choral Union. J. C. McNaughtou, Prest. J. B.

jJocker, sec.
Blnkc Drntnntlc Ansociiitlon.-- W. T. Rogers.

Prest J. B. Docker, sec ana irens.
aXetronoIItnn Cornrt Rand. D.T. Smith. Mu- -

Aicai utrecior. is. nuuuari, lruusurvrnuu busi-
ness Manager.

JlrownvlIIe-Ulerar- r Society. It-- W. Furnas,
President. A.O. Cecil, Sec

I. O.ofG.T.
GRAND LODGE OFFICERS.

Mns. ADA VAN PELT, W. G. C. T Lincoln.
K. W. METOALF. W.G.C Tecumseh.
JIbs. L. F. Markel. W. G. V. T . RIverton.
F. G. KEENS. W. O. Sec Kearney
Miss EVA RANSOM. W.G. Treas tails City
A. J. SKEEN. W. G. M Brownviile
W-- F. WARREN, W. G. Chap Nebraska City
A. J: SICKEN Dist. Dep. for Nemaha County

Brovrnvillc L.oi1ko No. 69, I. O. of G. T-- -
Meets every Friday evenlnglnOddFeliows Hall,
over Nickell's drug store. Main street. Stran
gers of our order visiting meciiy are iu it--u i. .... ?"r..L 1 iv C3 T linn.meet wun us. it. u. ituiouru, rv

Lorance. Sec O. W. Fairbrother. Sr.. L. D.
Nemaha City Iiodse No. 1 09. Meets every

Monday evening. Mrs.S. A. Huntington, W.CT.
John P. Crother.Sec P. Crother, L. D.

Afiplnwnll Lodco No. 10S. MeeU every Sat-
urday evening. John S. Mlnlck, W. C.T. T. J.
Hltt.Sec

ZIon, No. 13T. Meets every Thursday evening,
at the Kennedy School nouse, two miles north
west of Brownviile. J. II. Lorance. W.CT. Oeo.
Sanders, Sec. ILO. Mlnlck, L. D., Brownviile.

cnitr. fin 1!K.-irwtsp- vnrr Saturday oven- -

Sng, at talrvlew Church, six miles south west of
Brownviile. JonnMaxwen. v.u.i. ji. u.duh-ma- n.

W. S. Geo. Crow, L. D., Brownviile
......xinicn .to.:ic5. iuec c ci j ojiiuhj r,.

atLlndenSchool House, six miles north west of
Sheridan. it.Ji.uooa. w.u.i. ju a. rmura,
Sec H. F. Palmer, L. D., Sheridan.

Plcnxant Prairie. No. 100,-M- eet every Satur-
day evening, at Bratton School House, Benton
precinct. M. L. Eastwood. W.CT. E. Elwell,
tec H. It. liauey, u. u.. urauuu x. u.

Tr,irn.i. n. 1 r.rt reu! everv Frldav evening
at Coal Tar School House, four miles south west
ofNemahaCity. J no. Stokes. W.CT. P.Young
Sec C. Tucker, L.D.,Jemauatuy.

Sheridan, No.lfi'i.-Me- ets every Saturday even-
ing. T. J. Geil, W.CT Robt. Bryant, Sec Geo.
Harmon, jiD.
rntiier lodees In the countv that desire a place In

this directory will please Inform us of name, num-
ber, when and where It meets, names of presiding
officer and" secretary, together with any other in
formation they may wisn to coraraunirair.

BUSINESS CARDS.

r. FrmvnADAY.
Ji.t Physician, Surgeon, Obstetrician

Graduatea in ltwi. ijqcuku m uuuvuidio.u.
Office, 41 Main street. Brownviile. Neb.

T L. HULBURD.
JLi. ATTORNEY AT LAW
And Justlce-o-f the Peace Office in Court. House
Ball ding. Brownviile-- . Neb.

STULL & THOMAS.
AT LAW.

Office, over Theodore Hill & Co.'s store, Brown-
viile, Neb.

T L. SCHICK,
JL ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office over J. L.McGeefcBro's store-- , Brownviile,
Nebraska.

T H. BROADY,
t) Attorney and Counselor ttt La-rv- ,

OfficeoverStato Bank.BrownvIUe.Neb.

WT. ROGERS,
and Counselor at Law,

"Will give diligent attention to any legalbuslncss
entrusted to his care. Office In the Roy building,
Brownviile. Neb.

Q" A. OSBORN.
O ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office. No. SI Main street, Brownvlle, Neb.

T W. GIBSON,
rtBLACKSMITH AND HORSE SIIOER.

Work done to order and satisfaction guaranteed
First street, betwen Mala an Atlantic, Brown
Tllle.Neb.

DAT. CLINE,
JL

pi- - FASHIONABLE
MS BOOT AKD SHOE MAKER

OOSTOM WORK made to order, and fits always
guaranteed. Repairing neatly and promptly done.
Sbop(No.27 Main street. Brown ville.Neb.

B. M. BAILEY,
SHIPPEU AND DEAI.EK IN

LIVE STOCK.
BROWHrVILLE, NEBRASKA.

Farmers, please call and get prices; I want
to handle your stock.

Office 31 Main street, Hoadley building.

HEORGE ARSMTRONG,

GRAIN DEALER,
'Brownviile, NeorasUa.

Farmers, please call on mo for prices. I
tvlll Rive you tho highest the-- morket will
nfTord, as 1 am desirous of handling your
gralnJ 44tf

JOSEPH OTELT, PROPRIETOR.'

Uverr Staable
wlth-theHous- c.

JJrgnlXMt with 1 tralns-- er

SAMPLE TCOOM FIRST FLOOR.

SSrWoX SchoolTeachors.

r frftfffiFAysry
AXGttat Mercantile College, Keokuk. Iowa.

THE ADVERTISER
THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 1878.

Publishers' Notices.
The Advertiser Is on sale at the Drug and Book

Store of A. W. Nlckell.
Local Notices, set as ordinary reading matter,

will be charged ten cents per line, each Insertion.
Set In display type, fifteen cents a line.

Authorized Agents.
Titus Bros are our authorized agents at Nema-

ha City to receive and receipt for monies due us.
Titomas Burress Is our authorized agent In Glen

Rock precinct to receive and receipt for monies
due us on subscription.

A J.Ritter, ntSt.DeroIn,!souranthorizcdagent
at that place, to receive subscriptions and adver-
tising, and to collect and receipt for monies due
The Advertiser.

Xohx S. Minick Is our authorized agent at Aspln-wal- l,

to receive subscription and advertising, and
collect and receipt for monies due ns.

J. W. Gavitt Is our authorized agent In Benton
precinct to receive and receipt for monies due ns
on subscription.

FAIRBROTJIER Jfc HACKER,

Publishers Advertiser.

The Bargain nt Lnst.

At last after charges and denials and
rumors and counter-rumor- s without
number, the famous bargain whiob
secured the downfall of Governor
Packard is made public.

Wo have as yet but one side of the
story, but as the events testify to the
truth of the main points in Major
Burke's recital, we can afford to com-
ment on It without waiting for other
testimony.

This bargain was made on the 1st
day of March, 1877, and the Inter
Ocean does not hesitate to declare that
no day In the history of this country
has been fraught with greater dis-

grace and humiliation to the nation
than that dark and shameful Thurs-
day.

For momentary peace and a tem-
porary triumph, the representatives of
this great and powerful government
bargained with a pitiful mob, and
agreed that the latter should have
their countenance in driving a legal-
ly constituted State government from
power, and hurrying into exile those
who had through danger and death
made the Republican negotiators the
arbiters of their fate.

It was not alone the parties to this
barter who were disgraced by it, but
the stain and humiliation extended
to every oitizen within the limits of
the laud.

What was it that the Impudent
murderers of Louisiana threatened
and proposed ? Here it is in the
words of Burke, the chief negotiator,
himself:

I said to Stanley Matthews and
Dennison that'wo had con-

stantly bought to avoid clashing with
Federui authority, yet we were deter
mined to defend our government, as
against the Federal Government, or
anybody else who might attempt to
sustain Packard. Therefore, with us,
an attempt to inaugurate the Packard
government was bound to plunge
Louisiana into anarchy and strife. If
it should come, we preferred to make
it a national issue, In which our na-
tional friends would be Involved ns
well as ourselves.

Shivering with fear at this terrible
threat from thejnlghty warriorBurke,
a conference was called at Wormley's
Hotel. The result of that conference
Is best told in a dispatch to the usurp-
er Nicholls from his agents who par-

ticipated. The dispatch was as fol-

lows:
Washington, March 1, 1877.

F. T. Nicholls:
We have an authorized statement of

the President concerning military or-

ders in writing, and confirmed by the
President, to four different parties.
We huve the guarantees of Sherman,
Dennison, Matthews, and Foster, rep-
resenting the views of Governor
Hayes, confirming matters submitted
to the caucus, with the action of the
caucus committed to writing. Copies
exchanged, and satisfactory written
assurances from Hayes that bo Is cor-
rectly represented by bis friends here,
Foster and Matthews, from whom we
have written guarantees.

E. A. Burke,
E. J. Ei.lis.
Wm. M. Levy.

This was the conclusion of the mat-

ter, clinching the bargain which had
been substantially agreed upon Feb.
20, aB appears by the following:

Washington, Feb. 26, 1877.
T6 Governor F. T. N4cholls :

Confidential.
Wo have been one week organizing

a force to compel guarantees, securing
your government. Conference to-da- y.

and to-nig- ht with Sherman, Mat-
thews, Dennison, Garfleld.nnd Foster.
We assure peace and order, protection
of law to white and blaok, no perse-
cution for past political couduot, no
immunity for crime. On the other
hand, by gradual process, such meth-
ods as will result in your full posses-sion-- of

the government of the Slate by
the withdrawal of troops, non-interferen-

and reversal of military or-

ders.
This was the bargain, and history

tells how faithfully it was carried out
on one side. In the light of the con-

tract the Mao Veagh commission of
Lawrence, Harlan et nl. becomes one
of the most contemptible farces and
deceptions ever practiced in politics.
The public was given to understand
that, there being a great trouble in
Louisiana, a number of good men
and true had been selected to go down
there and settle it as equity seemed to
demand. Being republicans, sent out
by a Republican administration, it
was to be supposed that they would
at least give their brethern in Louisi-
ana a fair chance. They did not, and
the publlo has wondered why they
did not. Now it transpires that they
were the mere tools, the cat's-paw- s,

the contemptible instruments who
consented to be used for the Iniquit-ou-e

purpose of crushing out and des-

troying the brave men who had saved
the nation to the Republican party.
They did their work as their masters
had ordered them to do, and well,
they have been rewarded.

But another curious fact is revealed
by the testimony of .the man Burke,
and that is, that the threats of stop-
ping the count and getting up a great
row was intended fora scare, and nev-
er would have amounted to anything
but threats. He says t

We had gone to one, two, three and
half a dozen at a time (.of Northern
Democrats), and made these state-
ments, and they had telegrams and
letters from- - their constituents in
structing them not to oppose them.
They said they did not dare defeat the

count; did not dare take that respon-
sibility; but they were anxious and
willing to serve Louisiana, and they
thought they could do so by going in
and foroing the Republican leaders to
give these guarantees. They were
willing to serve us by dolng.so.

And they did serve them; they
frightened muskmelon Republicans
like Stanley Matthews, who were
hanging on to the skirts of Hayes, in-

to prompt submission,and these men,
fearing to lose their places as confi-

dential friends of the President-elec- t,

a position never dreamed.of being at-

tained by them before, and impossi-
ble of ever being attained by them
again, sacrificed honor, violated good
faith, and ruthlessly sold their friends
and delivered them into the hands of
the enemy.

If there is an instance on reoord of
baser ingratitude than this, we have
failed to Bee it mentioned. Inter
Ocean.

Rapid Growth of Nebraska.

It is safe to say that no section of
the Northwest Is increasing in popu-
lation in greater ratio than the flour-
ishing State of Nebraska, and no part
of the country offers greater induce-
ments and advantages to home-seeker- s.

That these advantages are wide-
ly appreciated is evinced by the fact
that during the last fiscal year the
enormous amount of 620,675 aores of
publio lands were disposed of in that
State, as compared with 257,407 acres
in the preoediog year. In addition,
the sales of railroadlands were unpre-
cedented ; the Burlington & Missouri
River Railroad receiving in four
months, from February to May., over
$1,000,000 from this source, while large
amounts of other railroadman
throughout the State were disposed of
to actual settlers.

In connection with the subject of
the wonderful growth of Nebraska,
we see it stated that according to the
recent returns the population of that
State is now 313,748, as against 122,993
in 1870, and 257,747 in 1876. These fig
ure, it is true, would indicate a very
gratifying increase in population, but
we are persuaded that they come far
Bhort of showing the actual gain. In
explanation of this useertion, we will
state that the population was calcula-
ted on the assessors' returns in the
spring from forty of the older coun-
ties, and the population ofsome twen-
ty of the new counties was estimated
on the basis of growth of the older
counties, which was manifestly un-

fair, inasmuch as the immigration to
the former haB been and continues to
be very muoh larger than the latter.
At a moderate estimate, the new
counties have gained in population an
average of 30 per Gent, since the re-

turns were made. We have just learn-
ed from a reliable source that Nuck-
olls county has doubled in population
sinoe the returns of the State Board
were completed.

There is no possibility of the state
ment being controverted that since
the 1st of March, 1878, the Inflow.-o-f

settlers into Nebraska by railroads,
teams, and other means of convey-
ance has averaged at least 600 per-da- y

many well-Inform- ed residents of
the State setting it as high as 800 to
1,000 per day. The former low esti-

mate would give in popu-
lation ofsome 50,000 since the assess-
ors' returns were made. This, added
to a fair percentage for the underesti-
mate on the new counties, before al-

luded to, would make the population
of Nebraska to-da- y approximate 400,-00- 0,

showing the remarkable increase
of upward of 50 per cent, in the last
two years, and 325 per cent, since
1870.

In this approved and beneficent
way is being accomplished a practical
solution of the bard times and labor
problems, by the transfer of the sur-

plus population of the crowded towns
and cities of tho East to the new, rich
and fertile plains of the West. And
yet there is room for multitudes more
of those who would exchange their
present condition of poverty and want
for that of independence and solid
thrift. Chicago Commercial Adver-
tiser.

Mil
We learn on the beet authority that

the Hon. Lorenzo Crounse has by no
means decided to become a candidate
for the congressional nomination.
The most that he will do would be to
acoept the nomination if it was thrust
upon him. He for the
reasons urged by the Republican to
antagonize Mr. Welch, both as a mat-
ter of political precedent, party usage
and personal expediency.

We also hear that influential friends
of Judge Crounse in different portions
of the 6tate discourage his candidaoy
(at least in advance of the nomina-
tion) for several reasons the above
among the number,prInoipalof whioh
is, that they object to having his rep-

utation smirched and his chances de-

stroyed by having Rosewater as his
polltloal protege. In answer to letters
from a certain source, several of these
gentlemen have replied that they will
not oonsent to work for Crounse un-

der Rosewater's leadership.
We also learn that Mr. Crounse's

personal and ohlef friends and advis-
ers, nearer home, take the same view.
As one of them and the most promi-
nent and influential one recently ex-

pressed it, Rosewater cares nothing
for Crounse ; he merely wants to use
him to beat Welch, and is morally
certain to turn on Crounse when he
has thus used him, and slaughter him
In somebody else's interest and his
own. This gentleman says that Judge
Crounse Is advised that he cannot af-

ford to be run any longer by this un
scrupulous and treacherous marplot.

It is certain that the general senti-
ment among reputable republicans
throughout the state has at last reach-
ed a level a higher level, at whioh
it will be fatal to any politician be be
in publio life, or an aspirant thereto. to
be recognized as a man "under the
thumb" of that presumptuous political
noodle and marlapert partisan busy-
body. OmaJia Republican.

Women faint on the slightest pre
text. Mrs. Miller, of West Virginia,
fainted after ohopplng offMr. Miller's
head.

LUCIA'S POLLY.

'There goes the most provoking man
in the whole oountry ." said Luoia
Dare, as she stood at the window and
watched Professor Lee go down the
path 'really the most provoking.
Sometimes I'm sure he's in love with
me, and going to tell me so, and then,
again, I'm sure I'm mistaken, and
that it's Dorahe's In love with, if he's
in love with anybody. He's so bash-

ful when he's with a woman, that he
doesn't dare say his soul's his own,
anyway. I'm sure Idon'tsee why he
should be afraid of me! I like him,
and if he could see two Inches ahead
of his nose, he could see it.'

Lucia heaved a little sigh, and sat
down at the piano, where half an hour
before she had been singing 'Annie
Laurie' for the professor.

I wonder what he wanted to see
Dora for?' she thought, as she
thrummed the keys in a low accom-
paniment to her thoughts. 'It can't
be that he is in love with Dora, for he
must know she's engaged. And yet
he's such an odd creature that it
wouldn't beataU strange if he was.
If he ever heard aha was engaged, he's
probably forgotten It. I wonder what
be wrote to her i It muse be some
thing thats he considers quite impor-
tant, for he wanted me to be sure and
give her the letter as soon as she got
home, and it took him half an h.our to
write it.'

She got up, went to the table, and
took up the letter Professor Lee had
written to her sister.

I wish I knew what was In It,' she
said holding it up to the light. 'He
looked as if be might be proposing
marriage. If I thought it was a pro
posal '

Lucia's face colored a little at the
thought that came into her mind.
She laid the letter down and walked
to the window, and stood theie for
some time. By-and-- she turned,
came back to the table, and took up
the letter a guilty look on her face,
as she did it and dropped it behind
an old carved cabinet which stood in
one corner of tho parlor.

'It's a mean thing to do,' she said
to herself, as she went back to the pi-

ano, 'but I've done it. 1 it was a
proposal, it's just as well as it is, for
Dora would never .marry him; it it
xoasnH a proposal it won-'-t matter very
much, probably.'

Two weeks after that Dora came
home from a visit to a friend, with the
news that Professor Lee had resigned
his position as teacher of language in
the academy at Wilbraham, and ac-

cepted an offer from a new college at
the West.

'Are you sure it's so?' asked Lucia,
with an effort to hide all traces of ag-

itation.
'Quite sure,' answered Dora. 'Helen

Templeton told me, and abe had her
uewB from Prof. Lee himself.'

'When is he going ;' Lucia tried
hard to act unconcernedly, but her
voice sounded unsteady.

'Very soon,' auswered Dora. 'This
week, I think.'

Aud it was only two or three days
after that that Dora cnm'e home with
the announcement that the professor
had gone.

'Gone !' Lucia's face was pale as she
repeated tho word. At that moment
a tender hope died in her heart.

'Yes,' answered Dora, 'he went this
morning. I think he might have
come to tell us good-by- .'

Luoia got up without another word
and went to her room.

'Poor Lucia!' Dora said. 'She did
oare for him, after all.'

Up-stai- rs Lucia knelt down by her
window and had a real woman's cry.
She did not know till then how much
she had cared for Professor Lee. She
had always liked him, and had hoped
that some day she might call him by
a dearer name than that of professor.
Now she knew that she loved him.

But It was all on one side,' she sob-

bed. 'It must have been, or ho never
would have left me In this way, with-

out so much as a word. But I did
think he cared for me a little.'

It was two years after that when
Lucia came across the letter that Pro-

fessor Lee had written that Summer
afternoon for Dora that letter which
he had left with her to give to her sis-

ter, but which she had taken care her
sister should not get.

She was moving the oak cabinet,
and found it lying where it had fallen
when it dropped from her fingers. A
hot flush of shame dyed her face at
sight of it. 'I wonder what is in it,'
she said, picking it up. 'Dora's mar-

ried and gone away, so there's no harm
in my reading it now. It was just as
honorable in my reading it then as to
do what I did wfth It.'

She opened it and read it through,
with a face that was very pale before
she finished it.

Miss Dare I called to see you this
afternoon, butyous sister said that you
were away, and would not be home for
a day or two. 1 wanted to ass you
something, and perhaps it is better for
me to ask it in this way than any oth-
er. I think you must have seen that
I love your sister. But I have never
told any one so before. I have never
hinted it to her in any words, but she
has probably understood me well
enough. I heard yesterday that she
was engaged. I ask you frankly to
tell me if this is so? If she is, of
course I shall never tell her what I
have hoped might be.

If there is nothing which should
keep me from seeking to win her for
my wife, let me hear from you at once.
If there is, I shall understand it from
your silence. Yours, truly,

Stanwood Lee.

Lucia Dare got up, with a very pale
face, and a great ache at her heart.
She had been guilty of doing a dis-

graceful thing, and that very act had
been the means of bringing to her the
one great sorrow of her Jife-- .

'You are terribly punished, Lucia
Dare,' she said to the white face in the
glass that stared at her as she-- crossed
the room. 'By that one dishonorable
aot you destroyed your life's happi-
ness.'

She sat alone that night when tho
house wasstill, and thought about it.
It was torture to think how near she
had come to the realization of tho j

MM '1M
(sweetest dream of her life, and to
know that by her own folly she had
lost it all.

Before she went to bed she took the
letter and enclosed It to Dora. She
wrote only a few lines:

'Professor Lee left a letter for you
one doy when you were not at home,
and I did not give it to you. I found
it to-da- y, and send it to you. I have
read it, and know how near happiness
came to me.'

She could not bring herself to con-

fess in plain words, why it never had
been given. But her heart accused
her bitterly enough, and she slept up-

on a pillow wet with tears of sorrow
and repentence. Hard, indeed, was
the punishment of her wrong-doin- g.

It was a peaceful Sabbath day. The
air was sweet with scents of new-mow- n

grass and clover, and the birds
sang in the elms outside the open
windows of the little church, and all
the world seemed In a Sabbath mood.

Luoia Dare heard a little ripple of
surprise run over the congregation
just before the sermon began, and
raised her head to see, coming down
the aisle Professor Lee.

He came straight to her pew. She
made room for him, while her heart
was in a wild flutter of hope and love
and gladness, and he sat down beBide
her, reaching out his hand In a word-
less greeting, whioh held a powerful
eloquence In Its long, olose olnsp.

Lucia heard not a word of the ser-
mon. Her heart was too full of many
emotions for that. She was glad when
it ended.

When the benediction was over he
turned to her.

'I have come to nsk you a question I
Bhouid have asked long ago. May I
walk home with you nnd tell jou
what it is?'

At last they were free from the
crowd of old friends who clamored
for a hand-shak- e with the professor,
and lie drew her band within his
arm.

I received a letter from your sister
two or three days ago, and the few
words she wrote sent me here,' he
said, when they were out in the
pleasant street alone. 'You know
now what the question is I have come
to ask.'

'Let me tell you what I did,' she
said, while her eyes filled with tears of
shame and her cheeks burnt; and
then she confessed the disgraceful
deed which had. kept them apart so
long.

'You have had your punishment,'
he answered, gravely. "If what you
did was for love of me, I am sure that
I may hope you will not say No when
I ask you to be my wife. That is the
question that I have come to ask.
What answer have you to give me?'

What her answer was, you know,
O reader, as well ns If I were to tell
you.

. .

Potter, the wheelbarrow man arriv-
ed in Sidney on Sunday evening, af-

ter making tho trip from Lodge Pole
here, 18 miles, in fourhours. He stop-

ped at the Grand Central, where he
and hi wheelbarrow continued to bo
great curiosities all day Monday. He
Is now 21 days ahead of time, in ex-

cellent health and physical condition,
and is confident of being able to make
the trip from Albany to San Francis-
co in less than the presoribed 215 days.
His wheelbarrow is no light airy con-

cern as it weighs upward of 70 pounds
and is so solidly made that it shows
but little demoralization from its long
trip ; and its driver is in tho same ex-

cellent oondltion. He pulled out at
4 o'olock on Tuesday morning with
the intention of making 40 miles of
the trip between here and San Fran-
cisco during the day. Telegraph.

A young man engaged in making
himself attractive to a young lady on
Elm street, on last Monday evening,
was taken with a violent fit of cough-
ing, and brought up two marbles he

had swallowed when a boy. The
young lady dismissed him. She said
she didn't want to marry a stone
quary. Daribury News.

The Dutoh, if a pauper is able and
refuses to work, put him Into a deep
cistern and let In a sluice of water.
It comes irfjudt bo fast that by brisk-
ly plying a pump with which the ois-ter- n

is furnished, he keeps himself
from drowning.

Sea fowls will smell a rain squall
at the distance of a hundred miles,
and soud for it. Collecting under the
rain cloud they open their bills and
catch the drops, their only means of
obtaining fresh water.

It takes great moral strength and
tenacity of purpose to enable a man
to sleep till 7 In the morning when
an industrsous fly has decided that
he had better get up at half-pa- st 4.

New Haven Register.

For a rich man to make a will that
will please all the heirs, is about as
difficult a task as fur an editor to un-

dertake to print a newspaper that
will please all his readers.

There 19 a farmer in Putnam Coun-
ty, New York, who has a mile of
ohildren. His name is Furlong, and
he has eight boyB and girls. Eight
furlongs, one mile.

An honest Hibernian who blamed
the olergy for taking a tenth part of
the people's property exclaimed :
"Ay, they would take a twentieth If
they could.

A Japanese student, newly arrived
In this country, thought the people
here were all doctors, beoause every-
body took his-han- d and asked after
his health.

In --ttuglana tne yueen only can
drive eight horses on state occasions.
There is no objeotion, if you wish, to
seven horses and a mule.

What riles a country postmistress
la to- - have a postal card como to the
office written in French. Fuck.

The witness before the court was
Mr. Wood.

'What Is your name?' asked the
clerk.

'Ottlwell Wood,' answered the wit-
ness.

How do you spell your name?'
then asked the somewhat puzzled
judge.

Mr. Wood replied :

O double T, I double U, E double
L, double U, double O, D.'

The astonished judge thought it the
most extraordinary name he had ever
met with, and after two or three at-

tempts to record it, gave it up, amid
roars of laughter.

Man is a creature full of woes, car-

ries his sign wherever he goes, puts
in his mouth what colors his nose,
and makes it blossom like unto the
rose.

C?ATARilH
Sneezing Catarrh, Chronic Ca-

tarrh, Ulcerative Catarrh,
permanently cured by

BASTOED'fl RiDIOAI. CUBS FOB C JLTAEBH Is a SftfO,
certain, and permanent euro for Catarrh of every
form, and Is the most perfect remedy ever devised.
It Is purely a vegetable distillation, and li applied

nasal passages of every feeling of heaviness, ob-
struction, dnlncss, or dizziness. Constitutionally
administered it renovates tho blood, purines it of

penccts aiscstion. maKcs now mood, and t
tno rormation of sound, ncaltby tissue, and anally
obtains complete control over the disease. Tbe
rcmarfeablo curatlvo powers, when all other reme-
dies utterly fail, of Radical Cube, aro
attested by thousands who gratefully recommend
It to fellow-sufferer- s. No statement Is made re-
garding it that cannot bo substantiated by tho
most respectable and rcllablo references. It Is a
crcat and Rood tncdlclso, and worthy all confi-
dence. Each packaco contacs a Trcatlso on Ca-
tarrh and Dr. Sanford's Improved Inhaling Tube,
and fall directions for Its aso In all cases. Price fl.

An Enthusiastic Friend ofSanford's
Radical Cure.

ZIcHattojt, Geajtt & Bowss'a Fntz asb)
Mabcte Ixstcaxcb Aozxct,

223 Pino Street, St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 7, 1S77. J
A. A. JIellieb, Washington Av., City. Hoar

Melller: I bavo for soma years been troubled 'with
Catarrh, and for tho past two yoars have suffered
seriously with it. Noticing your advertisement of
bJLXFOBD'B 1SE2JEDY (UASIOAI, CUBE;, 1 QeClQCa lO
try it-- I havo used only two bottles, and as a result
x lcci so much relieved, that 1 presume on our per-
sonal relations and write this to you and ask that
you taba soma measures to get It more prominently
before the public, thnt others may have such relief
as I have. I have recommended it to Quite a num
ber of my friends, all of whom have expressed to
me their high estimate of its value and good effects

I really think It particularly adapted to 7ants of
St. Louis people, and they all ought to know of It,
and those who need It should try It. I will risk tho
assertion that 1000 1 or. vl .13 (as a sample) to bo
given away will sell as many bottles.

Try some plan. Let the pcoplo have It ; they need
It. I bcltevo I could sell SOW) bottles myself of
conrso you could largely Increase this number.
Why not try it ? roars truly, WM. BOWEN.

Sold bv nil Wholesnlo nnd 'net-il- l TJrrtrolirtii nnd
Dealers in Medicine throughout the United States
nndCanadas. WEEKS &POTTER, General Agents
and Wholesale Druggists, Boston, Mass.

1 AME BACK
HlUEiATlSgVI

CUBED BT

gsssjga f VOLTAIC

PLASTERS
Jrwr. Weeks & Potter: Gentlemen, One year

ji ol wis seized with a severe attack of
I triedtlic various liniments and rheumatic cures, butwithout the least beneflt, when ray son, a druggist,euggestird one ofyonr Cotters' Voltaio PtASTcns.ihc effect was almost magical, for, to my gratefulsurprise, I was almost Immediately well t.gitin, andtwa abliii to vorli cpon my farm 3 usual, whereas,before the nppllcatisa or the Tlaslcr, I could donothing, nnd every step srave me pain. Afewweekssince, one year from the lirst attack, tho dlsessoreturned, but I am happy to say the second Piasterproved ns efflcnclous lis iho flrsr.and I am now welt.My wire wishes mo to add that one Plaster hascured her of a very lamo back. Wc think there lanqtlllnsia the world of remefiles thai "wllh the CoLttxs'Voi.TAioPtASTEEsfor Ithcutna-tis- m

and Lanio Back, aud cheerfully recommend
them to the suffering. Yosrs vry rcpecttull v,

OntASD, Ml., June G, 1S76. HODin'T COTTON.
NOT A QUACK NOSTRUM.

Gentlemen, l hereby certify that for severalyears piit I h.ivo iii.-- the VotTAio PtASTzns In
mv pnctic--- , and have never known them to fall laatlonllngppecrty relief in those cases for which they
nrcrro-nntncnilc- Theynrcnot a qnack nostrum.
I r.t a remedial agent of great value. Very trulyy ' w. r. colliss, a. i.v ro :--, Ms.. May 27. 1ST I.

riticE 23 ci:ts.Ex' e ir ful t o nbr tit Coixiks' Voltaic PtisTEir,
acoinliI:i.-itln- n ofEIectric and Voltaic Plates, witha highly Medicated Plaster, ns seen In the abovacut. .Sold by all Wholesale and Ketail Druggiststhroughout tlif lrnitcd States and Canada, and by
WEKKS & POTTEIt, Proprietors, . Mass.
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For TEN YEARS XBTPS 1'ILILS
have been the recognized standard
Family Medicine in nil the Atlantic
States From IQninc to .TIcxico,
scarcely a family can be found that
does not use them. It is now pro-
posed to make their virtues known
in the WEST, with the certainty
that as soon as tested they will be-
come as popular there as they aro
at the PVorth and South. ft

TIITTS PI! I SI!
fi W I I W I aum&aXjf 1 a -

DO THEY CURE EVERYTHING?
NO. They are intended for dis-
eases that resultfrom malari-
al Poison and a Deranged
Liver.

DR. TUTT hiw devoted twenty-fiv- o
years to the dtudy of tho I.lver and tho
reiult has deuionitrated that it exerts
ffrcnter Influence over the Mystem than
ituy other anran of the body ; Digestion
and Assimilation of the food on which,
depends the vitality of the body, Is car-
ried on through it; the reRuIar action of
the bowels depends on it, and vrhen these
functions arc deranged, the Heart, tho
Brain, the Kidneys, the Skin, in fact tho
entire organism is affected.

SYMPTOMS OF A

DISORDERED LIVER,
Dull Pain in the Side nnd Shoulder, loaa of
Appetite; Coated Tongue; Costive Bowels;
Sick-headach- e; Drowsiness; "Weight in
the Stomach after eating, with Acidity and
Belching up of "Wind ; Low Spirits ; Loss
ofEnergy ; Unsociability ; and forebodings
ofEviL
IF THESE WARNINGS ARE NEGLECTED,

SOON FOLLOWS
DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUS FEVER, CHILLS, JAUN-

DICE, COLIC, NERVOUSNESS, PALPITATION
0FTHE HEART, NEURALGIA, KIDNEY DISEASE,
CHRONIC DIARRHEA, AND A GENERAL
BREAKING DOWN OF THE SYSTEM.

JBEED THE WARNING I

TUTPS PILLS.
Tbe first dose produces an ef-

fect which often astonishes tho
sufferer, giving a cheerfulness
of mind and uouyancy of body,
to which he wasbef ore astrang-er- .

They create an Appetite,
Good Digestion, and
SOLID FLESH AND HARD MUSCLE,

A LOUISANA PLANTER SAYS:
"My plantation ia in a malarial district. For

several years I could not make half a crop on
accoaDt of sickness. I employ one hundred and
fifty bands, often half of them were eick. I was
pearly disconraged when I began tbe nse of
XOTTT'S PILZjS 1 used them aa a prc-caot- ion

as well as a care. Tbe result was
marvellous ; my laborers became hearty, robustr
and happy, and I have had no further trouble.
VRh these Pills I would not fear to live la the

OkoXonokee Btvamp.n
2. RIVAL, Batou Saba, La,

"BEST PILL IN EXISTENCE."" I have used your rius forDyspepsia. Wealc
Stomach and Itervoueness, and can say I never
bad any thing to do me eo much good in tho
way of medicine. They are as good as you rep-
resent them; I recommend them as tbe BestPill in existence, and do all I can to acquaint
others with their good merits."

J. wtiBBETTS, Dacota, Itas..
"

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25 CENTS. Q
Office, 35 Murray St., New York,

REMOVED !

I have removed my stoclr. of Groceries to the
building one door west of Hnddart's store,
where I will keep constantly- - on hand a fall
stock of

GROCERIES,

WOOJDBHT& GLASSWARE
also all

THE BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR,

and a fall assortment of

CANDIES & CIGABS,

I "will pay the highest Market
price for produce, lit goods

or money.

I also keep a first-clas- s

Feed Store
In connection with my house.

T. L. JONES.

HAVE YOTJ SEEN

TIEmm.
Having purchased the

"ELEPHANT"
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

I wish to announce that I am prepared to
do a first class livery business.

tTosJi liofo's.
QHARLES HELMER,

FASHIONABLE

Boot and Shoe
KSSB m SHAKER.

W la ,ora shou of A Robison,
FgyfT I am prepnred to do workPTcW nfoll trln.l. nf

Reasonable Rates.
neatly and

promptlydone.
Shop No. 62 Main Street,

JSroicnvflle. JYcbrasIca,

PHII,. FEAKER,
Peace and Ciiet

tUlUrukU

Saloon and Billiard Hall 1

THE BEST OF

BRANDIES, WINES,
GrIIVS,

EtOHOLS IHlSulES
49 Main St., opposlto Sherman Houso,

Srovrnvillc, - - Nebraska.

J. EC. BATJEE,
Manufacturer nnd Dealer In

ft W?ti$lflv $

Blankets, Brushes, Ply Nots, &o.
SW Repairing done on short notice. Tbe cele-

brated Vacuum Oil Blacking, for preserving Har-
ness, Boots, Shoes, c. always on hand.

64 Main St., Brownviile, Neb.

Fa r1!1 N

JULIUS TREITAG.
Carriage, HouseS Sip Painting,

Graining, Gilding.
Bronzing, Paper Hanging and Calelmlnlnir.

JiSrCheap and first class. For reference, apply to
Stevenson & Cross. Shop over Abbott & Emery's
Blacksmith shop,

BROWN VTLDE, NEBRASKA.

A D. MARSH.
' TAILOE. be.
BROWNVILLE, - - NEBRASKA.

Cutting, or Cutting and Making, done to
order on short notice and at reasonable
prices. Has had long experience and can
warrant satisfaction.
Sltop In Alex. Robinson's old stand.

NOW IIEAI1V! The Grand Achievements of theAiW UIUtiH tbe
TANLEY AFRICAN

EXPLORERS can
A full history ot his explorations In Africa and
marvelous Journey dotrn the Cbnoo. The public are
eagerly awaiting this book. It is oTmatchless Inter-
est. rldUy Illustrated, totr priced, and will sell with
out a parallel, tor lull description ana terms, aa

"M B.- -. -aress -- ..l. inompson sui, inciMiTio WANTED.53) Pine Street. St. IOuisflUMUO

To Whom it May Concern. away

All lot owners, and thoso desirous of pur-
chasing lots in the Nemaha Cemetery, will per
take notice that the grounds are fenced, and fast.
on the 20th of July, 1378, the Trustees will be so

costsprepared to make deeds to all persons enti-
tled Outfitto the same. All those desirous of pur-
chasing, lots will please come and do so at the
time nbove stated, as the Trustees desire to
put in all needed improvements for the pres-
ervation of the grounds. Don't forget the
time. The grounds will hereafter be locked
to prevent trespass of any kind.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
52w3 J". P. CUOTHER. Chairman.

A YEAR. A gents wan ted. llnsl-ncs- 3

S258D Icgltlniatc.rarticuiars free.
Addrca j J.WOKTU 4 CO., Bt.LouU, Ho.

1
SPECIAL NOTICES,

2Kss&snni & 80D' 136 & isFfi&i
UrUTiJlXS LATEST CATALOGUES a$?n
ULKUUL,vKa,wltn Bevratyles, redncPd prlccnS?SHori:??tion' BeHt fe. iXAfeON &Organ Co.,Boston,K'ew YorkorCblcago
PTANft Strul .Concert Grandiiilii Pianos, price 81660 only UxIItA.K
S--o. anpero urana square Pianos, price .xi liiit0Qy ?55 'eKMt Upright PianM, price SS O

ply 8155. New stylelJpright Pianos 811.30.OrsaB9835. Orgaasli stops S7a.50. ChurchSS?.10 pr,e 339 ,n,y. ni5 Elegant
$375 Top Organs, only f1 05. Buyers,
coma and see me at borne If I am not as represent-
ed, B, R. fare paid both ways and Piano or Organ
given free. Large Illst. Newspaperwltb much In-
formation about cost of Pinnon !t Ornn sentfree. Please address DANIEL, F. BKATTY,Washington. N.J. 7w4

SANTORD'S

JAMAICA GINGER.
The onlv enmhlnnttnn nf ..

Sanford's true Jamaica Ginger with choice
Aromaucsana irencnurandy.for
Cholera, Cholera ilorbns. Cramps
and Pains. Diarrhoea and Dysen-
tery. Dyspepsia. Flatulency. WantJAMAIGA of tone and Activity m the Stom-
ach and Bowels, and avoiding thedangers of Change of Water, food
and climate. Ask for

GINGER. Saxfokd's Jamaica
7W4
OrxsKit.

SWITPBFW JfA?T
UHlKESjToln!
Awarded jhttt jmte at Centennial Exposition for
fat eXevxng jualiriei and exctllmce aid lat'xng char-
acter ef tvxeUning emit flaxormg. The best tebaca
erer xnxde. As our blue strip trade-mai- k ts ctoely
imitated on inferior goods, sea that Jacltcm't Sttt is
onereryplug. told by all dealers. tniforampie,
he, to C. A. Jacksos & Co., Mri., Petersburg, a.

mmn
Parson's I'urjmtlre Pills make New Ru-i- i

Blood, and will completely change the blood in the
entire system in three months. Any person veto
will take 1 pill each night from 1 to 12 weeks may
te restored to sound health. If such a thing be pos-
sible. Sent by mall for S letter stamps. 1. S.JOHNSON & CO.f Bangor, Me. Tw4

Great chance to rr.nlce money. Ifyou can't get gold yoa can get
greenbacks. Weneed aperson In ev-
eryGl town to take subscriptions for tholargest, cheapest and best Illustratedfamily publication In the world. Anv
one can become n successful Rcrpnc.

Thc most elegant works of art given free to sub-
scribers. The price Is so low that almost everybody
subscribes. One agent reports making over Jl.xi ina week. A lady aent reports taking over 4P0 rs

In ten days. A 11 who engage make morey
fast. You can devote allyour time to tho bugn.. v--t
or onlv your spare time. You need not b'e awav
from home over night. You can do It as well as
otners. un particulars, directions and terms Tree.Elegant and expensive Outfit free. If you want
p roll table work send us your address at once. Itcosts nothlngto to the business. No one who en-
gages fails to make great nay. Address "The Peo
pie's Journal," Portland, ilnine.

week In your own town, fi outfit free,
risk. Reader. If vou want a business tdUUS a person of eithersex can make great

thf tlmo thpv wnrt. writ fnr nnr.
tlculars to H. Hallctt &. Co.. Portland, Me. 51yt

business you can engnge In. f'.toJCOperest:uay maae Dy any worker of either sexright in their own localities. Particularsand Samules worth TmnrnT....spare time at this business. Address Stiuson &Co.Portland. Maine. siyl
PIMPLES.

I will mall (Free) the recipe for a simple Vkobt-abl- e
IlAtK that will remove TAN. FKECKLP;.

PIMPLES. and BLOTCHES. leaving theskin soft,clear and beautiful; also Instruction for producinga luxuriant growth ofhalron a bald head orsnioothface. Address, inclosing 3 ct. stamp. Ben VundelttCo..a)Annfet..N. Y. ;cni6

TO CONSUMPTIVES.Tlie atlvertleer. Iiavinu been mrnninonfivxuriui
of that dread disease. Consumption, by a simpleremedy. Is anxious to make knnwn ti hi ruiinir.
BufTerere the means of cure. To all who desire It.he will send a copy or the prescription used, (treeof charge), with the directions for prepnrlnir anduslne the same, which they will lindnSURKCUKK
for CONSUMPTION. ASTHMA, BKONC1IITIS.

Parties wishing the prescription will please ad--
dress "WILSON.

XhnS lWl'enn St.. AVIUIamsburfc'.r.
TRAXSPAIIENT TECIIINO CARDS. Instruct-

ion and amusement combined. Important to par-
ents and touchers. MdlfTerentartlstlcdeslgns. Theentire pack sent-fre- lor 25 cts. currency. Vandelt
tfc Co.. a) Ann St.. Jf. Y. Km

AGENTS profit for a week. "Will
prove It or forfeit 500. New articles.Sail Just patented. Samples sent free to
all. Address W. II. UIIIDESTEIt:
216 Fulton St., New York. 32in6

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A gentlemen, who suffered for years from Nerv-

ous Debility. Prematuro Decay, and all the effectsor youthful indiscretion, will lor the sake or suffer-In- e

humanity, send free to nil who need it. the rec-
ipe aud directions for making the simple reniedvby which he was cured. Sufferers wishliiK to prolft
by the advertiser's experience can doso by address-
ing In perfect confidence, JOHN D. OODN.42 Ce-d-

St.. Now York. 32m6

JOCKO NIO New paths markedC out by thnt plainest of nil books
"Plain Home Tnlk nnd Medical Com-

mon Sensc,,nearlyl.ooo panes, 200 Illustrations, by
Dr.E.B. FooTE,orl2l)Le.-:lnKtonAve.,N.- Y. Pur
chasers of this book are at liberty to consult Its
author in person or by mail free. Price by mall,

L25 for the:? tnudnrdedltlon.or $1.50 tor the Poi-iil- nr
edition, which contains all the same matter

and illustrations. Contents, tables free. Accntn
Wnnted. MUKKAY HILL PUBLISHIN'U CO ,
123 East 23th St., N.Y. 42u6

X7YTT"rt Apply to the publishers of
L W U JL JC this newspaper for half-IXnX- T

membership (nt discount) in tho
1V1 JlllX Mercantile College. Keokuk. Io-
wa, on the Mississippi. Bookkeepers, Pen-
men, Reporters, Operators nnd Teachersthoroughly fitted. Don't fall to address Prof.
Miller, Keokuk, Iown. I6yl

ut WaiLlne- -
ftapful.

Dr,A.G.OLlN'Ss fet. CUijjpv.
for th cura I

all DlaruM of Prf vato nator. reultlnr from early abuaCA
or Infection of either Sx. Kemlnal WeuLncMicodn.iEt;
Eml.nlons, Lo. ofMemory. Impaired Mjtht, Lout
Manhood or Irapotcncy, N'crvou Mobility, perria-E.nt- ly

eared : distant of lie Bladder. Kidney. Liter.I.unn, AitlUTM, Catarrh. 111m, all Chronic Diwaiea, aixl J)IS
EAbl OF FEMALES, jteM to Ua treatment. Dr. Oiii
fcai baJ a g experience, anj caret where others tail. Ho
h a graduate of the Reformed School, can do mercury, hai tho
largest practice m the U.S. LADIES reqnHrj treatment w tk
prlrate home and board, call or write. Every convenience for
patients. Send fifty rents for lample of Ruther Goods and cir
cnlar of important Information byexpmf. 1JIC. OLLVS
Female Pills. J per Box.

MAKEIAGE GUSe E&nW:
yoantr and middle amd of both Sexr on all dbnues of a private,
nature Valuable advice to the married and those conlraplatinif,
numa. How to be healthy and tmly happy to the married rela-
tion. Everybody should get this book. Ptlut SO cents, to any u,

sealed.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage !
AOuldeto Wedlock and
confidential Treatise 011 tni
duties ot marrlaze and tho
eautrefhaf ttnrlr fncls th .- -

ffNDlus cretj of Beprodtictl'on and
mo uiseaaes or Women.
A book for Drivate. conskl- -

cots radioj. U0 page, prica
lets.

A PRIVATE! MEDICAL ADVISEH!
Un an disorders of a Prlvato Nature arising trom SelfAbuse, Excesses, or Secret DiBOaaon, with the txitmeans of cure. 1H large-p- yes, prlcr)! cts.

A CLINICAL LECTURE on the above diseases and
Close or the Throat and lunffa. Catarrh Jlup turo. th
Opium UAblUc, price Wets.
.Either book arnt postne id on receipt of price t or all fhre,
eontaln!refl0 peers, beautifully illustrated, tor 7 cts.
Address SB. BUTTS, No. 13 N. bih St. St. Louis. Ho.

Manhood : How Lost, How Restored.
fmJWfm Just published, a new edition ofDr

J?L Culverwrll'r. Celebrated Ksny
on the radical cure (without medi-
cine) of M'KitiiATOKHiKKA or Semi
nal weaKness. involuntary Seminal

Losses, iMPOTKjJcr, Mentnl and Physical Inca-
pacity, Impedimenta to Mnrrlaj?, etc.: also Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, Induced by

or sexual extravagance, tc.
jsrarrrlce. In a sealed envelope, only six cents.
The celebrated author. In thU admirable Essay,

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty j ears' success-
ful practice, that the alarming consequences ofne!f
abuse may be radically cured without the danger-
ous use ot Internal medlctfle or tne application or
the knife; pointing oat a mode of cure at once
simple, certain and effectual, by means of which
every 8nfferer, no matter what bis condition may

may cure himself cheaply, privately, and radi-
cally.

fiirThls Lecture should be In the hands of every
youth and every man in the land.

tent unuer seal, in a plain envelope, to anyad- -

Post Offlce Box, 4586. 3yl

UNIVERSITY OP NEBRASKA. .

Instruction given In all the branches of n
liberal education. Open to both ladies and
gentlemen.

Candidates for admission to tho Prepara-
tory Department must pass a fair examina-
tion In Orthography, Reading, Arithmetic,
Geography. English Grammar, and the His-
tory ol tho United States, Instruction Is giv-
en in higher Arithmetic, English Analysis,
and Physical Geography, each for a single
term.

TUITION FRKE TO ALL.
Fall Term begins Tuesday, September 10r

1S78. and ends Friday, Decembers).
Winter Term begins Thursday, Januarys

1670, and ends March 21.
Spring Term begins April 1, and closes on

Second Wednesday of June, the day ot
annual commencement.

Cattalogue, containing full information,
be had npon application to

K. B. FAIRFIELD, Chancellor.
Lincoln, July 6, 1878. lyl

fs not --aslly earned In these times
but It can be made In three month.'$777 byanyoneofeiUiersex.lnanypart
of the country who Is witling to
work steadily at the emDtovmen:
that we furnish. $fi6 per week inyour own town. You need net be

from home over night. You can give your
wnoie time to me woi-k-

, or oniy your spare mo-
ments. We have agents who are making over JM

day. All wh engage at once can make money
At the present time money cannot be made

easily and rapidly at any other business. It
nothing to try tha business. Terms and $3
free. Address aj once, K. IlALXBTTt Co.,

Portland, Maine. 22-3-

S3est
COLDPLATEDIVATCnES.Chnr,

In the known world. Sample WteAFrce to
Agents. Address, a. tocx-ne- a 10 . uatcagcc

Including Shooting Outfit.SUNS Every Cun Warranmn
Uogarth.iIwre Erooii St. Loniat

PIUMSsssessG
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